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MELANCHOLY SPORTING DAKS ,

''Eepcolallj no Far ta Lco.il Baw Ball is-

OoncornoJ. .

THE AUTUMNAL SHOOTING SEASON ,

%VlilflpcHnr 9 of IIio Wlircl Dnvlfl and
"W'oflils Departure of tlio-

1'lovcr and InterrNtlntfQ-

llCHtlOIIH AtlMVIifClli-

K must bo n wlso-

mnn , Indeed , who
can foreshadow

base ball
possessions (or IS'JJ.

The dirty work done
hero tbls year lin

dealt the game a
blow that It will ro-

ulro

-

( | a long tlmo-

to recover from.-

In

.

no city hi tbo
United State * in tlio Inst fourteen years
has there been such a luck of Interest In tlio
great notional game ni tbcio Is hero today.

The four games finished on Friday last with
Denver were not witnessed all told by morn
than ICO people , and thuy evinced llttlo er-

ne enthusiasm. The players , too , of both
teams played In n perfunctory sort of way
that evidenced their indifference as to the
result. Without further oxpatlntlou , how-
ever

-
, It Is safe to * tate that unless n very

unlocked for Interest is nrouscd this whiter
Omaha next uuimor must content herself
with amateur base ball. Thmo-
nro gloomy prospects , Indeed , considering
that the city Is almost wholly without sum-
mer

¬

amusements or diversion.

What IMiiniiiccr Itol ) Snld.
When Manager Loadloy wont down to

Kansas City last Monday , ttio team , In charge
of McUonolof! t for Fremont at tbo same tl i o.

The understanding between tbo manager
end the third baseman was , that , If the club
was to quit , Leadloy was to telegraph , "It Is

rubber boots for the balance of the season I"-

Londloy'i mission to the Cowboy capital ,

however , bore hotter fruit , and that same
afternoon. Just after the game nt Fremont
closed , McGlono received the following tele-
gram

¬

:
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Aug. :H. To Jack Mo-

Clone , Omaha Baseball club , Fremont , Nob. :

I will to homo this evening with money In-

my Insldo pocket. Wo are yet on earth.
Bon LHAIII.KY-

.Of
.

courno this was glorious news to the
gang , whoso vision had been affrighted with
prospective long walks and with snow bulls
for a winter diet. In fact some of them were
terrorized with the apprehension that they
would have to po to work , ns they hadn't
aeon a cent of salary In n month , and they
feared they never would again. Of course
this good news restored thuirdrooplngspirils
and waning appetites , and at dinner thnt
evening each man took two ardors of pie ,

nnd afterward Jack bought n 5-cont
cigar all round. Once on iho train and
speeding salary-ward , the gang grow Jocose
nnd boisterous , and nt about every live miles
Captain -McGlono would stand up on his seat ,

and. hat In band , imiuiro :

"Well , boys , wbat did Manager Bob say I"-

r| "What did ho sayl" the gang would rejoin
I > In chorus-

.That's
.

what I said 1" Jack would respond.
Then they would all rise ana In rytlnnio-

nnlsou proclaim :
"Ho said :

"I will be homo this evening with
money In my Inside--nocket. Wo are
still on earth ! Bon LHAUI.Y."

The SporiHinnii'H Idyll.
The upland plover has winged his way

farther south , and not until another eight
months roll round will his plaintive whlstlo-
bo heard on meadow nnd hillside. Invariably
tvlth the arrival of Jack Frost the birds de-

part
-

, going out In a night , like so many
feathered sprites , without as much ns saying
farewell to the regretful sportsman. The
birds' migrations are nocturnal , and It Is
seldom that man , however, watchful , wit-
nesses

-

either their arrival or doparturo.
This fall's flight has boon a good ono , and
iao Industrious gunner nas boon amply re-

warded
¬

for his long tramp * aflola. But at-

Inst the graceful little beauty has pone , yet
the sportsman has plenty to occupv his time
and attention. The open season for prairlo
chickens boglns on Tuesday next , and
01 the crop U reported largo on all the well
known grounds lu both tbls state and Da-

kota
¬

, it ought to bo no dilllcult mutter to Und
good shooting at but llttlo trouble or ex-
pense.

¬

. Those nlpnlng mornings and ovenlncs ,

too , will shortly bring in the teal , and then
on , until winter wraps the rivers , lake * and
nmarstics In his hoar mantle, the wild fowl
peoso , canvas Dock , mallard , redhead , widgeon ,
blue bill and whistler will afford an nbnn-
dance of the most royal .sport of all. Quail
also will bo ready to furnish their full
quantum of excitement In golden October ,

and so , nftor all , the departure of the sand-
piper

¬

Is not much to bo lamented.

The ToniimNlolc Names.
For nick names the clubs of the la to hi-

tnontod Western association certainly took
tno water cracker. For Instance : Tbo Mil ¬

waukee's wore known ns the "Browors" ;

the Onniha'i , ' Shannon's Lambs" ; Sioux
City , "Cora Huskora" ; ICanias City , "Cow-
boys"

¬

; Lincoln , "Farmiuj"Denver; , tbo-
"Mountaineers" ; Minneapolis , the "Mil-
lers"

¬

; and St. Paul , the "Apostlos. "
In the National league the Now Vorks are

the "Giants" ; the Bostons , "Boan Enters" ;
Brooklyn's "Bridegrooms" : Philadelphia ,

tbo "Phillies" ; Pltlsbtirg , "Smoksd Ital-
ians"

¬

: Cleveland , "Spiders" ; Cincinnati ! ,
,

the "Child Wonders" : and Chicago , iho-
"Colts. . "

The American association the Bostons are
the "Hods" ; Philadelphia , the "Quakeri" ;

Ualtlmoro, "Orioles" ; Wushirgtou , the
"Senators" ; Columbus , tbo "Buckeyes" ;

ex-Cincinnati , "ICel's Killers" ; Louisville ,
the "Colonels" ; and St. Louis , "Der Boss
Club. "

The T> nvl8-W n lH Hnttlo.
The flstlo event which is now attracting

the attention of Sun Francisco , the puglllulo
Mecca, U the battle In tbo Paclllo club Sep-
tember

¬

ill , between the Omaha heavy weight ,

Jack Davis , ana Billy Woods , the Dunvort-
nnn. . The Chronicleof last Monday says :

"Woods Is an aspirant for the championship ,

and th1.1 coming mill will help to show his
claims to tlstlo distinction Aside from the
ordinary professional rivalry therj is conslit-
orablo

-

personal feeling between Davis
end Woods and their intimate back-
ers

¬

, Tno light will bo a hot ono
whllo It lusts , hut Judging from the wny
Davis wont nftor tbo redoubtableChoyuskt
It will not last long. " Loi-nl uporU coincide
with the Chronicle man , only n llttlo morose.
They can't sco a possible cliunco for Woods
against Davis. To bo suit ) , bo Is some yours
younger and a trlllo taller , but his reach is
short ana his billing powers not of the best-
.If

.

'hn manages to withstand one or two of-
JnoK's Irr-ulstlblo rushes ho will bo doing
fairly woll.

The Hun ! Standing.
The standing of the Western Association

clubs slnco the coumiouco-nciit of tbo now
lohedulo up to yesterday , Is an follows :

Tor.
Played. Won. Lost. ct-nt

fitoiuOlty n fl 6-

l > . 12 0-

KaimuH
. .KIT-

.5.rrCll >. IU 7-

Umitlni
.. 10 3 . .IC-

OKnd of it Hum Kontion-
.Friday's

.
game with Denver closed tbo bum

lesson of 1891 on the Omaha grounds. Mium-
cor

-

Lcadloy.who has worked hart] and Indus-
triously

¬

In Omaha's interests , saw that hi *
fforta wore useless , and during the game In-

formed
¬

TDK BEE that bo would not bring the
team back hero from Sioux City , and ho had
10 telegraphed President ICnxuthoff , Mr.
Leadloy indulged in n hearty lung ti over his
basa ball experience In Omaha , and pro-
nounced

¬

it the rockiest bo had ever board of-
iveu. . He said that Shannon and bis rang ba l
done their work thoroughly , and that no In-

fluence
-

, however strong , could reawaken on-

husluni
-

here. The cantos at Sioux City

today, tomorrow and Monday will in nil
probability bo the last of the season-

.of

.

the Whrol.-
Pnpllllon

.
to-davt Start from Omaha Wheel-

men's
-

Club club house 7:30: snnrp.
Lieutenant .Morris of the Tourist Wheel-

men
¬

, would llko to know wharo wrst sldn U
located ,

Schnoll discarded hU ordinary for a safety
Inst Sunday. Ono by ono the "old guard"f-
ull. . The gallant old 51 will soon bo u more
relic of iho past.-

It
.

U reported on pretty good authority that
Barrett pumped around our driving park
track one evening of last woolc , a mile In-
J.3S. . This , wo bcllovo , li the bust time over
made by n rafoty on the tracK.

Captain Townsotul of the Omaha Wheel
club reports UHMclub mllcago for August ,
average attendance eight, The Young
Men's Christian Association Wheel club
have about eight hundred miles to their
credit.-

T.
.

. W. Collins , one of the Tourist Wheel ¬

men's main stays , returned to Omaha from
Knoxvlllu , HI , , ono day of last week , where
ho tins been spending a short vacation. Ho
reports n splendid trip notwithstanding the
poor condition of Illinois country roads.

Next Monday is Labor Day and tbo cyclists
who takoiuo tronblo to wend their way to
the driving park In the afternoon wi't' bo
amply repaid by witnessing a mile dash for
.safeties by some of Omaha's fastest atnn-
tours.

-
. Hollon , Dpnnmn , Waldron and Pot-

ter
-

have entered thui far , which fact guar-
antees

¬

u splendid race.
The Omaha Wheel Club spent last Sunday

at CuUiuiin , the slto of the old frontier fort
by that name. They report the ride ono of
the nicest of tbo season , nnd the roads in line
MI 11 pc. "TIi to bo regretted that they did
not remain In Omaha and help onlortaln iho
Fremont Wheel Club , who came down In the
morning.

The "Big Throe" loam has boon smashing
records lately out nt the driving park In
great style , but mysteriously refrain Irom
giving the "times" away. The team U com-
posed

¬

of three of the best and fastest local
racing man , Holton.Dcnman and Pottur.wln-
ncrs

-
of many hot dashes , nnd future winners

of many more. The team have boon training
for the Peorlu nnd Sioux City races , and will
carry away their share of the , as they
should.-

A
.

Cycle club was formea In Chicago , Aug-
ust

¬

"Oth , witu twonty-ulght charter members ,
all of whom use the Foathcrstono pneumatics
for months. The now club Is christened the
Foathorstono Pneumatic Cycle club. Mr-
.Bowber

.
, the enterprising young men who

will bo remembered bv the local wheelman
as the Introducer of the pneumatic , Is eno of
the prime movois.

The Tourist Wheelmen club mileage for
August was IVJl'JM mllos. Average attend-
ance , eight. In iho race for the gold mod.il ,
the following list will snow the correct stand-
ing

¬

of oacn competitor who has ovorlapod
the fifty uillo mark :

Runs
Miles. Attended.

Ituinel. 1MK) 11
YmuiK. 177i! It
.Hlufkln. 1S5 fl
Collins. NStf 0
Lytlo. 87 6-

Waldron. . . ,. 85JJ 7
Tiiykir. 7i < ! i 4
Holt. (j- 4

Several race moots and tournaments are
booked for this and next month which will
Interest the local cyclists , racing men
In particular , io. : The Peorla tournament
commence :) September 18 , continuing to
the L0th. The Sioux City Cycle club's tour-
nament

¬

occurs October 7 and 8. nnd the Mis-
souri

¬

Valley whculmen hold their race moot
October I'J. Valuable prizes nro offered ut
all of these events and races for all styles of
machines and riders are programmed. The
tournaments at Poorla and Sioux City will
bring together representative fast men from
north , south , east and west , who will contest
for glory In some of the tlnestspeod combina-
tions

¬

over witnessed in the western country ,
as both tracks are In excellent shape and the
managers offer every inducement. The races
at Missouri Valley will bo principally run by
local "scorcher * , " J'ot the affair Is In the
bands of a committee who will "push things"-
nnd visiting wheel men will bo cared for nnd-
entertained. . Omaha evidently Isn't "In It"
this season as no movement to hold a fall
meet Is tallied of. This is too bad us such a
meet would boom cycling and advertise Oma-
ha

¬

In the course of time to a great extent.
One of the most enjoyable events wITtah

has occurred In the local cycling world of
late , waj the visit of the Fremont Wheel
club to the wheeling organizations of Omaha
last Sunday. The Fremont boys siartod
from homo ut 4 o'clock In the mo'rnlng , and
reached Omaha nt 8:20: , having been four
hours and twenty minutes onrouto. They
were mot nt Irvlnuton by a delegation of the

I ouvlst Wheelmen , who escorted them to the
Hotel Casey , whore bruuufust was spread.-
A

.
pleasant little visit was then had ut the

Omaha Wheelmen's club house , following
which a short run about town
was taken. In the afternoon the visitors
wore piloted over to Lake Manawa , whore
n steamboat ride and a delightful dip In the
waiors of the laito wore enjoyed. After this
followed a 5 o'clocic dinner at an Omaha
rosturant and the merry crowd of cyclists
adjourned to the depot where hands were
shaken and good byes said. A westbound
train steamed Fromontward carrying on-

board as Jolly a party of cyclists us over
mounted a wheel und the good wishes of the
Omaha wheelmen. The party was in ctiariro-
of Captain Nlcodomus und consisted oo-

Messrs. . Frank Ellick , Frank Smith , Ilnnlon ,
McElvoy , Ganger and Johnson. The Omahu
cyclists who looked after their entertainment
wore E. U. Smith. K. L. Young. W. J. Morris
Wallace Taylor , E. L. Potter , J. 11. Knstmau-
tnd II. K. Smith of the Tourists ; Gus
Eponotter , E. B. Smith , Emerson , Pearce ,
Head and Dale of the Omaha Wheel club ,

nnd Mulhall of the Apollo cycling club.
Visiting wheelmen will always llnd a royal
welcome awaiting them in Omaha and
Omaha cyclists are only too glad to act
as ho.Is. .

Snorts ol' the Clinrllo Horno.
Stein Is piichlng as flue ball as uny man In

the Western association-
.Jcssio

.

Burkett. oua of the late lamented
Farmers , loads the Cleveland batting list.

Elmer Foster and Ucorgo Trend way have
joined the Mnriuette team in the Wisconsin
loaguo.

Ely hasn't captured Brooklyn by tno oars
Just yet , still ho Is u promising man and in
time will catch on-

.It
.

begins to look as if the Corn Huskers
would battle with Chicago this fall for iho-
world's championship.

Catcher Billy Traflley nnd Pitcher Eber.ozor
Hurt have boon sent to the stable. Trallloy
was released ut his own request.

From all accounts It is as long n time bo-
twe

-
m pay days out In Omaha as It is over In

the Cincinnati c.imp. Globo-Domocrat.
The games with the Mounlinoorn the past

week , herring the first , wore as line exhibi-
tions

¬

as wore over witnessed at the local
park.

Joe Walsh opened up (or Baltimore at sec-
ond

¬

Thursday and made a favorable Impres-
sion.

¬

. Ho had seven chances , ucivptinc iliam
all , and besides made a hit and a run.

Big George Wilson Jumppd the Denver*
while the team was hero last week. Whore
he went nobody know * , but the probabilities
are, to Washington to join Shannon's eung.

Old 1 'op Smith has boon battlngono-tmndod
during Iho lusi throe games , and wtien be
cracked out a nice single i'huriday a bleacher
yelled : "Why don't you all bit onu-bandodf"

With such men as UeorgoTobonu , Cblppoy
MtUnrr. Pool Burns , Jack O'Connor , Olllo-
Beard. . Joe WerrloK und Kennedy , U U hard
lo npprociato Denver's positio.in in the ruco.

Jack MoGlono is piaying third In a style
tnut would break Jimmy Donnelly's heart.-
McGlono

.

isn't of the spurtlne class of third
basemen. Ho plays steadily and brilliantly
day In nnd day out. Another thing ho Is a
gentlemanly fellow , and bis unco.islng good
humor nnd c.miojtnois makes him a doubly
valuable man.

The Wisconsin league Is getting ready to
bankrupt itself. Oi-onto has signed Man-
ager

¬

Harrington , who bos a record of killing
the gauio In every town ho over struck. Iton
Mulford , Correct. U has boon too many
Harrington's , Shannons , Humes' and Howes
that has iiiadu ttio Waitem association such
u Mmbby Institution for four years past.-

If
.

Halligan and Chris Green ever mot In n
footrace there would bo treat excitement In
the world of sport. It U poor policy to send
Hal In from second on a hit unless It U out
near the fence. He was caught nt the plato
Tuesday aud Gore threw bun out from deep
center Hold yesterday. When you say ihnt
"Hal" Is a good batter you sum up all bis
good qualities. As n bnsu runner bo U very
O'jurloy Bennett. It is a shame to send bun
hi to sure death. Times-Star.

und .
SUTTOH. Neb. , AUK. 22. To thu Sporting Kd-

Itorof
-

TUB Hut Will you liloaso uuswer laTill SUMDAT UKK tua following : A and I) ar

partners playing croquet , 0 nnd D nro part ¬

ners. A Is u rorLT and O puts htm out. DOCK
II UPlovo'y other shot durliu tlio renmlnilnr-
of the Knineur O and I) uet tno shots to It's
ono ? Thomas E Stewart ,

Ans , Croqiict belongs to the mllk-shnko
class of athiotlin , In which the sporting edi-
tor

¬

Is hut poorly versed.-
HOUTII

.

IlKNli. N'ph. . Auu. M.--TO the Sporting
I.dttnrof TIIK UKK : Will you decide * the fill-
lowing hot : A and It are matched to run it
fool race ( pay or play ) on AuumtJnd. . utO-
o'clock p in. A is on hand promptly ut 0-

o'clock and runs over thucour o , II arrives ten
minutes Inter and asks A to run , which ho re-
fuses

¬

to do , clalmlnt the r.ice hefnilsn II wni
not on blind promptly at 0 o'clock. II claims
thill It IsO o'ohick until it's T, and that ho
wins the rat-e became A refined to runViio
wlns ? A Mibsurlbor.-

Ans.
.

. Unless thera was n specific under-
standing

¬

or agreement, which Is hardly pro-
bable , that the race was to bo run nt ((5 o'clock
sharp , 11 wins.-

OMlltA.
.

. Aiu. 2 * . To the Sportlns Kdltnr of
Tin : llr.K : To decide a but plnasc slalo I'mik-
lioii4pr'Hiltn

-
old confer Holder of tlio Union

1'iicllles ) glvun naiiiu , also whure ho Is em-
ployed

¬
?- . H. I ) .

Am. Melvlllo. Do not know whore ho Is
employed.U-

incKiiKV.
.

. Noli , Aus. !M.--To thu Snortlni ;
Kdltorot TIIK HUB : Will you kindly tall mo-
by rutuin mull llm namoof theyoanii man
xv'liu wrestlo.l at Nebraska Oily about llvo or
ton days airo , who is a furmorund wrestled
with a professional cutoli-.is-eatch-oan ? M ,

It. Nugent.-
Ans.

.

. Goorio tinrihman.p-
TitOMSiiunri

.

, Nol . Auz. 'J1)). To the Sport-
In

-
;? I'Mltorof I'IIK UKK : IMo-iso answer In to-

morrow's
¬

IlKt: tlio fnilowuu iitli'stlon In snttlo
abut : When the lirst b.iso H ooi'iipluil bv a-

lmit rniinur Is not the b.ittor out If ho has
thriMi strlkeMealled ( in him though thooatcbur-
fallntohold tli. .all ou the third strike ? U.-

S.
.

. Osburno.-
Ans.

.

. Ho Is.
OMAHA , An * . lO. To the Sporting Et'ltorof-

TIIK UKK : To decide a but.klndly state In your
timidity p.ipur , what Is tbu highest hand that

n ho thrown In u game of pokur dlcor-
Woilldlto.Sport

-
,

Ans. Five neon-

.HTitOMsiii'im
.

, Nob. , AIIIJ. 21. To the Sporting
Editor of TUB HBK : 1'luaso' answur In TUB
HUNPAV UKK : If two b.ilks by ilio.plti-hor will
give 11 liatlrr Ills li.ise ? In a Kamo the other
ilny hero mi umplru deoldud that two balks
by the pltonur KIIYO the butsnmn his basu.ljI-
I. . lluadstrom.-

Ans.
.

. Ono Is plenty horo.I-

'AOIKIO
.

EXI'llKSS OOMI'ANV , AllR. 23.TO tllO-
Hpoiilnit Edltorof Tun HUB : Will you plo.iao
deride this In your Sunday Issue : There Is a-

basoriinncTon third base and ono on second :
t lin riliiMitr mi Qniviml. thlti ln thfl 111:111: (Jll
third out. runs and toiiclios third. Does this
not foreii the man on third olT bis baso. or Is-

tlio other man out nlso--A Itaseltunncr.-
Ans.

.

. "la the other mnn out nlsol" What
do you meant You don't state whether any
mnn is out or not , but say that the runner
thinks ho is. Put your question In plain
shape and submit it again.I-

.NOi'.i'KNOKNCK
.

, In. , Sopt. 2.To the Sportlnff
Editor of TIIK UKK : To decide n bet , pluasu-
ulvo the name of tbo horse , and the time ,
holding the tnllu rocoril Kobort h. Jones.-

Ans.
.

. Sulvntor ;

OMAHA , Nob. . Sept. : i. To tho. Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of TIIK HER : Gislno.-l points ; A. has 17
points und inalius bin nnd lUtlo casino und
two ueus ; K. lius 1G points mid makes cards und
spades , nnd iwo .ici'i. both fulling to count
out. Which wins-- ! '. N-

.Ana.
.

. The failure of olthov party to count
out , mukus Iho game n draw , as the winning
point simmon down to an nco , and nil the
aces being equal , It Is a standoff. This reply
will also hold good in the game recently
played bv "Al. Marks and See, " which was
.submitted to TIIK BHK for decision. The lat-
ter

¬

question was referred to Kirk Guun , of
Chicago , but no ro-tponso has over boon re-
ceived from bun. A thorough analysis of the
play , however , clearly establishes a draw ,

for in casslno the count runs cardi , spades ,
big and little cas.sino uud aces.

COUNCIL IlM'tTS. In. , Sept. 2. To the Sport-
In

-
; Editor of TII. HRB : I'ltMso state In your

Sunday Issue whut a "plaoo" horse Is--uony
Tall.Ans.

. Ono that runs first or second. If
you play a horse for place and he wltu. so do
you.PAinriKM

) , Neb . Sopt. 1. To the Pportln ?
Editor of Tnr. HKR : Vloaso answer In Sun ¬

day's IlKK which Is the best hnnil In draw
poker , a roym Hush or fours ? 1M. . Tuboy.-

Ans.
.

- . A royal Hush.-

AMIION.
.

. Nob. . Sept. 2. To the Sporting Ed-
itor

¬

of Tin : HIE ; I'leasu answer In nottHiiii-
duy's

-
UKK. What Is the record for standing

jump w.thout weights ; : iK for u running
hop , step and jump ? II. A. CIlnc.-

Ans.
.

. ( U 10 foot 10'' J inchns , 11. M. John-
son

¬

, Now York City , September 4 , 1831. (i)
IS feet 8 iionus , Thomas Burrows , Worcester ,
Mass. , October 8 , 1S81.

OMAHA , iropt2. To the Sporting Editor of
TUB lfr: : To deride un u moment, plonso
answer tbo (olloivin : In Mind iy's UKK : In u
;! .imo of hlijh Hvu the diMtun of trumps U ac-
cidentally

¬

dlsi-nrdo I and the mistake not dis-
covered

¬

until tin ) .iftor the hand has. boon
played out. Will thu error make niKdo.il ,
or wi'l tliu dNcanlod point bo counted for the
bidder , or shall the nuxt lowest card playo I

bo vonntuu for low * X. V. *

Ans. Tbo next lowest card.-
1'i.ATTSMnUTH

.

, Nub. , Sopt. II. To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor of I'IIK UUK : To decide a wngor
will you ulensn answer In Sunday's HUB wlileh-
of those two b.isu b.illUtb has tbo biist record
In tbls KIIIIIO : S. I'ntterson C.'d b. ) At uit 4 ;
runs. ; busu hits , 2 ; put outs. 1 ; auslsts , U ;
errors , I. O. Miller ( I. f. ) At bat. : ; riins.M ;

biso: lilts , 2 ; put onts , P ; assists , ) ; errors , 0.
Homo run , 1attcrjon. hrliuln ,; In thu only
scores that wore niailo. rport.-

Ans.
.

. C. Miller's , whoso batting average
is .OOt ) , and his holding 1010.) Patterson's
batting Is .50U and his fielding the 3 a mo-

.A

.

DolicioMH Tcnipuriiniio Drink.
Excelsior Springs Co.'s Solorian Ginger

Ale.

J-'HM lyixa i u o r < ; K. i n-

.fru

.

arched foot Is tnojt comforbaly sup-
ported by u high heeled shoo. If the base o (
the heel bo broad enough it can bo worn with
wifely.

Handsome shades of silk hosiery include
the colors of fashionable ovouing igowns ,
grays , tuns und modes , lavender , cream , yel-
low

¬

, Nile , turquoise , pearl , etc.-

In
.

the unimU of hosiery black remains such
u leader that nothing oUo has yet caught up
with It , but there are black and black stock-
Ings

-
, und the bettor plan Is to buy a reliable

brand , of which there nro several raakos.
The Oxford tie is Iho best for summer

wear ; nnd In winter a gaiter can bo put over
it , and in wet weather u sandal rubber is
easily adjusted. A lied shoo keeps Its shape
longer than ti buttoned ono , because as It
stretches you can lace It tighter.

Slippers made with sides of undressed
leather or cloth exactly mutuhlng the stock-
inus

-
and with toes of patent leather or em

broidered or beaded , make the foot seem
small , for the sides catch no light and all that
one sees is the bright point of tbo shoo.

Black bootoas haying coloruJ tops are some-
what worn , the favorites probably bolng-

'those with KIcholiuu stripes und a band of
embroidery or points al the division. Tbo-
extrasized hose are u boon to stout people ,
though many do not seem to know of tnum.

Black slippon may bo furnished with rod
heels , the heels being the only touch of color
in a coHume. A metal cap on the bottom of-
a huul Insure * the oven wearing of It and
gives a pretty clicking accompaniment to-

one's step only the step must be light , con-
tidout

-
uud even , and QUO mubt not oe discon-

certed
¬

ono'a self at thu click.
Lisle thread ho o do not wear as well as

cotton , and ttio latter may bo found so line
that there is no dliUoulty In thu way of qual-
ity.

¬

. First In favor rank the all black , then
follow line lines of lun , gray and mode
shades , whlcn nro worn by many nil of the
time , und others wuar them only with suede
shoes null costume * to match.-

A
.

foot should always bj thrust forward
dulnllly as ono slops , end well pointed down
ward. In going down stairs thu foot should
chullengo attention , uud thu trim , silk coated
ankle* not miss Its shurn. Thuro nro those
who can even cross then- Knees and yet look
daintily modest , but others In doing this only
suggest vulgar or uarcles exposure.-

A
.

pretty evening or house shoo Is a mould-
cation

-
of the lie , which fastens with buckle

and Just at or below tbo hutuV instead of
above it. The buckle may be gold or jew-
eled , or ribbon may bo substituted. Whun-
thu foot lacks rise at the limop ho buckle
can fasten over n tenguo that stands well up-
wtioro the Instep needs exaggeration. This
style of shoo made with sldo * of u dark .shade-
nnd the tongue of u lUht 0:10: of
the snmo color that color matching the
dress uro dressy aud becoming ,

Parents
July nnd August uro nnxloui montni for

mother* who carefully watch over tlu'lr llttlo-
ones. . Hot days and frequent * of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
mornus , How nlUfaolory It should bo for
imn-nUtoknow that I tailor's Pain ParalyiiM-
is

-

both u pleasant und onVctlvo remedy for
nil summer complaints , It sootbat and rj-
llovos

-

all pain aud griping unil ulway.t effect *
a complotoeuro.

ECHOES FRMI'illlK ANTEROOMO-

dtitonn'al of tlio OUlait (hmnmdory of-

Knigh l'omplar.-

A

.

BRIEF HISTORY'.O'F NEGRO MSONRY ,

Odd Kcllowa Consider the
Ijlinit. Ajjiiln Tbo Hiirlnors Make

n DoHoont oti Grand Is-

land
¬

-TJio Klk * .

The contonnlnl celebration of Wnshlnfton-
commnmlcry , Knights Templar , of Hartford ,
Conn , , which Is the oldest organization of thu
order In the United States , will bo an ovum
of greater intoros' than the co'ntenary of the
grand lodge , which was celebrated In Now
Haven two years nco. The commaiidery-
wns organized , says n dispatch to the New
York Times , in the town of Colchester lu
July , 17UO , being the first nnd only
encampment In the United States that
received a charter from the grand en-

campment of Huuland. The charter was
Issued nnil-continued without doubt by Wai-
lace Bodwoll Wright , grand master of-

ICnlghts Templar nt tbo time. The original
recipients of tbo order of knighthood In the
encampment were John H. Wutrous , Asn-
UIgclow , Ko or Bulkoloy , John Brood and
Joel Worthington. AVutrous was a member
of the general assembly in 17Sj( , representing
the town of Colchester. In Juno , 1S01 , n sec-
ond

¬

charter was obtained from London and
an encampment was held lu New London.-
iCllphulot

.

Bulkcley was elected captain gen-
eral

-
, James Baxter , llr.u captain ; Henry

Champion , second captain ; Asa Blgclow ,
treasurer ; John It. Wntrous , secretary , and
Kbenozer Perkins , marshal. Tho.io olUcers
retained their positions until April , 1SI-

O.Kliphaloi
.

Bulkcloy was a prominent Mason
as far back as 1705 , nnd ono of the ofllcars of
the grand lodge of the state , In 1 ? '.) -! ho
represented Colchester In the general assem-
bly.

¬

. Henry Champion was u member of the
legislature from the same town in ITOit. InI-

SIM ) mninhnr.s ' nf the pmnTtmnnnt tinrtll! >

patud ni the dedication of the Masonic hall In
New London , the uvont occurring Juno -1 of
that year. April 0 , IblO , the principal mem-
bers

¬

of the encampment wore re-elected , and
hold their positions without change uutll
April 28 , 18U , when the Jurisdiction of the
general grand encampment of the United
States was acknowledged for tbo llr.sl lime.-
Tno

.

ancient charter was relinquished and
n now ono received from Thomas Smith
Webb , which is still operative In the com-
mandory.

-

. Tbo authority of the grand com-
mandcry

-
of Connecticut has boon rocongizod ,

however, since Its organization , September
1 , IS'jr ,

In the different charters the right of the
encampment to moot In Hartford bad been
sodulounlvproaorvod. While Colchester was
the birthplace of Knight Tumplarism In the
state , it was not practicable that supremacy
should oo retained ihoro. In 1844 the com-
maudory

-

was transferred to Hartford. Tno
original charter , which was received from
London , was taken iboro with other docu-
ments

¬

from Colchester, but has boon lost for
forty years at leait.Tho first Installation In
Hartford was conducted by Albert Case ,
LT.uul commander of Iho grand cncamnmont-
of South Carolina. It Is an interesting fact
that Washington cohimnudery has had the
names of three governors of the state on its
roll of membership , two of whom , John-
S , Peters end Ttioinas H. Seymour
occupied Its highest ofitaors. Governor
Seymour was eminent commander nt
the time of his deathin, Hartford in KSO'J , and
was succeeded by Mayor John G. Hoot. Tbo
latter delivered the oration nt Ihe unveiling
of the Seymour monument , which was
erected oy the comibandory within a few
years. The tate Governor Marshall Jowcll
was knighted by tho' cvinuundory In 1870 ,
and Governor Bulkeley is a lined descendant
of ono of its original founders. Elaborate
plans will bo dovisod' for the observance of
this Interesting Masonib centennial-

.Oolnrcd

.

Masons.-
At

.

the annual communication of tua a rand
lodge of Missouri of Negro Masons , held in
this city last week , Grand Master Pnlham
delivered his annual address , during which
ho gave the following history of the origin
and progress of tlio order in the United
States :

"In the early part of the year I77.i the
Masons of tbo city of Dot toil invited Prlnco
Hull , a prominent colored citizen , to bo Init-
iated

¬

into the mysteries of Masonry. Prlnco
Hall , nftor duo deliberation , accepted the In-

vitulion
-

and ho was Initiated , passed and
raised on March 10 , 177'i , fourtetin other col-
ored

¬

eitUons wore made Masons , nnd It is
duly recorded that each of those candidates
paid the sum nf $ l °r for the de-
grees

¬

conferred ; that this work was
regular Is beyond question by any ono who
has suftloiont intelligence to comprehend a
fair statement of the facts. The grand lodge
of England approved the work of iho sub-
ordlnaio

-
lodge by boldly proclaiming to the

Mnsonio fraternity that Masons by the oxor-
c.iso

-
of brotherly love nro taught to regard

the whole human race ns ono family. In the
onunicatlnn of Ibis doctrine they proved
themselves consistautMnsons who recognized
that peculiar and distinctive foundation upon
which the whole Masonic superstructure
rests the fathorhooJof Godnud the brother-
hood

¬

of man-
."Grand

.

Master Gardner in his address to
the grand loclpa of Massachusetts In 1870
clearly .sots forth the regularity of Negro
Masonry when ho savs that nftor patient and
painstaking investigation ho found doiummi-
tury

-
evidence that on the Oth day of March

177. the symbolic degrees ol Masonry wore
conferred upon fourloen colored parsons in n
military led e under Iho jurisdiction of the
grand lodge of England Iho work was duly
accepted nnd n warrant was giantod.

' 'Prlnco Hall , in his letter making applicn-
tlon

-

for Iho warrant , says : 'I would Inform
you thnt the lodge bus boon founded eight
years. Wo have had uo opportunity to apply
for n warrant before , though wo have boon
importuned to send to Franco for ono. Yet
wo thought It best to send to the fountain
head. On September 'J7 , 17S4 , the warrant
wns granted by iho grnnd lodge of Englnud-
nnd Its Issuance and destination Is duly at-
tested

¬

upon the authentic records of the
grand lodge of England. This lodge was n
part of iho great Masonic svstom of the uni-
verse

¬

nnd no one questioned Its Icgitimauv
until men's hearts became callous nnd their
reason dethroned under the damning
influence of the monster prejudice. Prince
Hull acting under the authority received
from the grand lodge of England , nnd ns
past irriimi master , organized lodges nt
Philadelphia nnd Provldonco ,

"In IbOS Africa lodge nnd her Into daugh-
ter.

¬

.* organized a grauUlodgo at BostonMass. .
and the authority of tills grand lodgoderivcd-
ns it wns fro ! ! African lodge , lomalns un-
broken

¬

and uul'np.ilred fully sustained nnd
sanction bv torelfja--nwl American prece-
dents.

¬

. From this spurco wo hud our bolng
und in 180.') tbo gramUodgo of Missouri
organized with McGee Alexander as Its Ilr.st
grand master. We nlir here today to cele-
brate

¬

In n becoming innnnor the quarter con ¬

tonnlnl of master wnckmou grand lodge of-
Missouri. . For twoutyj-llvu years have
been struggling ouwunt nmld nviny Olnicul-
tlos

-
nnd we have set npart this tlmo to give

thanks to tbu Grand Master of the universe
thnt wo have boon airsiiccossful as we have
und In n fitting manner aik tbo continuation
of dlvluo favor. " am-

Tlio HhVliiorH.
The monumental Jykors of the world , pen-

orally known us Nobtm of the MystluShrlno ,
wont to Grand Islaiul on Wodno.sdoy last ,
about ona hundred strong , where they held a
session In the town hull nnd operated on-
tlilrtysU victims , residents of Grand Inland
and vicinity. To proceed with thu noitoo
would bo to tread on dangerous ground , us
the ritual was entirely revised ut the lust
session of the Imperial council and n nmv
pathway to Mecca hns boon discovered. The
time-worn reference* to the burning sands
nnd nil the other terms In the vocabulary of
this department'havo become obsolete , aud
whether the stuff thnt cheers the weary trav-
eler

¬

U to bo c.tllud 70111-zom hurtmfior , or
whether the weary pilgrim will tread the
burning sands as before or ride across the
desert on a cake of Ice , Is now an Impenetra-
ble mystery except to a faithful few.

The Shrlnrrs of Now York are planning
another pilgrimage , This tlmo they propose
limiting n trip to Alaska. It U m'oillass to-
xav that the irrsprotslblo James McGoa Is-

to bo the chief engineer and camel driver of-

iho trip ,

Noble M. O. Maul will go to Washington ,

D. C. , to attend the annual meeting of the
Gonornl MiHonla Uollof association , which
meets un the 3M lust. From there be will go-
to Richmond to attend the susslott of tbo In-
ternational

¬

Funeral Directors' nsiocintlou.-

I

.

I O. Q. If.
Ono of the Important problem * before the

ncxtscssloa Of the sovereign gmnd lodga
will bo the question of admitting to member-
ship

¬

persons of 18 years of ago. 1'bo soutl-
incut

-
lu the .several 'Jurisdictions seems to bo-

thnt this question should In1 submitted to the
subordinate lodges fern direct vote , snys the
Cblcaco Times , nnd it would bo tbo proper
thing If the crnud lodge of each stnto would
Instruct It * representatives In the .sovereign-
grnnd lodge to offer nnd to advocate n resolu-
tion

¬

in that body ut lu coming session , ns n
substitute to the question already be-
fore

¬

it , to ask or direct that each
state Jurisdiction submit the question to
each lodge and request It to take n vote upon
It after proper notice to the members uii'l 10-
port the result of thnt vote to the respective
grnnd soorotnrlos , they to report the result
to Grand Secretary Uoss In tlmo for the next
annual session. Tli.it vote would dcclda the
question In a very satisfactory manner and
no ono would have reason to complain If the
result was not to his liking. A change In the
organic law of this Importance ought to bo
passed upon by the order at largo nnd each
Individual mcmbiir should hnvu a direct voice
In Its decision.

With ninny who are not very familiar with
the history of American Odd Fellowship ,
there has been a disposition to confound tno
Manchester Unity with the Independent
Order In this country , and when tbo great
cantonment was held In Chicago last year , It-

wns the custom of those who worked the
press to glvo it out Ihnt Odd Fellowship bnd-
1,4H,0K( ) ( ) members , thus including tbo Ancient
Order of Odd Fellows nnd the Mnnchostor
Unity , with which the Independent Order has
no more connection than it has with PythianI-
sm.

-

. It now nppoars that there Is a movement
on foot to provide for an oxchangb of vlsts-
nmong these orders and for aiding brothers
In distress. This is n good scheme , nnd
might bo matte to work well not only ninoug
those orders , but nmong other kindred or-
rdcrs.

-
. The only dlfllcully thnt stands in

the xvay Is that of providing n mutual sys-
tem

¬

of rccognlton. It will bo dlfllcult to do
this unless thu lodges of Ibo various orders
seeking fraternal Intercourse could got to-

gether
¬

nnd oUnbllsh n degree which would
bo nlike in ull bdlcs , nnd by which members
of kindred but different orders might bo nblo-
to rocognlzo each other for purposes of mu-
tual

¬

aid nnd relief.

The i.lks.-
Omnhn

.

lodgo. No. :il , hns decided to hold n-

clnmbnko nt Pries' Inko tomorrow , The
lodge held ono of these affairs lust year , which
was in the uuturo of an experiment , but it
proved to oo such n howling success that it
was decided to repent the oxporlonco. The
affair Is in the hands of n committee com-
posed

¬

of Messrs. F. P. Gridloy. O. P. Cronk-
nnd P. II. Pnlloin , and the services of n pro-
fessional

¬

caterer have been secured.
Those who attended the event last year

need no incentive to induce them to sacrifice
everything to attend this one , and ttioso who
miss it will miss the bust pirt of life.

The party will lonvc the Elks club rooms at
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon lu tally-ho
coaches and will return about midnight.-

THO

.

HM.VT.V-

.Cai

.

e Cod Jtem.-
VYantod

.

: A wife who can handle a broom ,
To brush down the cobwebs nnd swoop up

the room.-
To

.

muKO decent broad that a follow can oat ,

Not the horrible compound wo everywhere
meet.

Who knows bow to boil , to fry and to roast ,
Make a cup of good ton and a platter of toast.-
A

.

woman who washes , cooks , irons and sows ,

And mends nil the rips In a fellow's old
clothes ,

And makes her own garments an Item thnt
grows

Quito highly oxponslvo , as every ono knows ;

A common-sense creature , nnd still with a
mind

To teach nnd to guide sxnltod. roll nod
A sort of nn angel and bousowlfo combined.-

Somri
.

ville Jnurnal.
Wanted : a man who can handle an axe ;

Will cliop up the kindlings , and take out the

Will make lots of mbnoy , glvo half to his
wife ,

Not the miserly follow so common in life.
Who known how to white-wash , to plant , and

to plough ,

Harness up his own horse and milk tils own
cow-

.A
.

man who mends furniture , patches old
shoos ,

And trims bis own whiskers to save barber's-
dues. .

Neither smokes , drinks , nor gambles all
Items which grow

Quilo highly expensive , as all of you know :

A jack-of-all-trades , yet a strong-minded ,

clean ,

Helmed , cultured gentlemen , dignified
mien ,

In short , then , n man who bos never yet
been.

AllOUT-

Mrs. . Mackay has n string of flawless dia-
monds

¬

two yards long.
The summer girl Is llko prldo because she

gooth before the fall-

.Mr
.

* . "Bob" Ingersoll Is n tail b run otto
with hair of ebony blackness , line features
and n pretty mouth.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Shnw , tbo famous whistler , has
demonstrated the fuel that whistling oven is-

hereditary. . She has four daughters , ench
ono of whom inherits her peculiar talent.

The death of Mnrio Gordon , the once
beautiful wife of John T. Raymond , recalls
the fact thnt she was David Noal'u model for
his celebrated picture , "Mnry , Queen of-
Scots. . "

Mrs. Spooner, the wife of the retiring Wis-
consin

¬

senator , will ho missed by Washing-
ton

¬

.society. Her homo has been noted for Its
hospitality , and , though not n beautiful
woman , tier nttractivo manner has made bor-
a charming hostess.

Lucy Hooper writes from Paris that a
curious spectacle at Alx Is a view of the
Princess Louisa ( the marchioness of Lome )
Imbibing brandy and soda and. smoking
cigars on tun balcony of the Casino. This is
tough , lo say the least.

The society editor of a Boston morning
newspaper is n young colored wonan whoso
complexion Is hnrdlv darker than thnt of n
Spanish brunolto. She is pretty and rumnrk-
nbly

-
well educated , being n line French

scholar and n clover musician.-
In

.

1VSI , wl.llo suffering from brnln fever,
Miss Asonutb Phllpott of Gainesville , Tex. ,
bad her head shaved. On her recovery n
now und generous growth ol hair commenced ,
nnd now she is the proud owner of tresses
which uro ton foot seven Inches long.

General ButUsr's wife , of wnom ho writes
so tendoriyjn his memoirs , was an exquisite
elocutionist , .surpassed. In the opinion of
many , by Fanny ICemblo alone. She know
several of the Shakespeare pluys by heart
and bollovod thnt they were the woik 01 Ba-
con.

¬

.

The most prolific of novelists Is said to bo-
Mrs. . Alexander , who , llko Anthony Trollope ,
sits at her desk every day und force * herself
to accomplish n certain amount of work
whether she fools in mood for It or not. She
has been writing for many years , uud as
noon as .she finishes ono book sha begins an-
other.

¬

. Mrs. Alexander Is a welt preserved
woman of matronly appearance. Sue Is of
Irish birth.

Another ovldonco of Japan's rapid ndvnnco-
In western civilisation Is the fnct thnt the
women of that country have taken to journal ¬

ism. An English woman , Mrs , Bnrnett *

while In Kioto was visited by a member of-
tbo Japanese fair sex , who wished to Inter-
view

¬

her. The caller Introduced herself by
saying : "My husband ho make paper , nnd-
I do part of visiting the outside country to
help forward him , " "Tho Kioto Journal , "
on the following morning , contained n long
account of Mrs. Burnett.

The old homestead lu which Mrs , Polk-
diet' . Is a line typo of tbu Americanized
Grecian architecture which characterizes so
many southern homos built before the war.
The houuu U ontornd by xvav of a portico
supporting four handsome Corinthian col-
umns

¬

which extend to iho very roof nnd-
Klvo to iho structure nu appearance of solid-
ity

¬

aud comfort. A broad wnlk bordered by
tree nnd shrubbery , extends from the goto-
to the porch , and In the foreground u nn odd
and comfortable summer house llko u minia-
ture

¬

Greek temple.-
Thu

.

Countess of Caithness , Mme Bin-
vatsky'fe

-

successor ns high priestess of the
thoosophlsls , U n Cuban by birth , Iho daugh-
ter

¬

of a Havana jeweler aud sllvunmlth.r-
fbo

.
has been doscrlbud as bolng quite slen-

der
¬

, but tbu latest report of hnr is that she is
very stout. She Is ono of thu sights of Nice ,
und bedizo.is bitrsolf with jewels , which the
tnillclous say wcro Inherited from her

father's shop counters. She Is n good nnturott-
nnd hospitable old lady , who wears olognnt
costumes nnd n bright yellow wig. Her son ,
the Dukn of Pomar , hns written some stupid
society novels , and U believed by bis mother
to bo "Influenced" by the .spirit of Hulisc , as-
.sho Is herself bythospirit of Mnry , queen of-
Scots. .

It Is estimated thnt the now school book
law of Missouri will save tbu state fVOuO) a-
year. .

The school board of Oakland , Cal. , passed
n resolution not to employ married womou ns
teachers ,

The Fort Uodgo Collegiate Institute , of
which the Roy , I , . H , Hays Is president , bus
been removed to Storm Lake , In-

.Tbo
.

Chitutnuqun clnss of 'Ut numbers bo-
twcmi

-

thirty nnd forty thousand , nearly ono
thousand of whom wore present nt the grad-
uation

¬

exorcises ,

i Prof. H , B , Adams of Johns Hopkins
university hns declined the position of chief
of the dopirtmt'iit of liberal arts lu the
Colu mblnn'cx position.

The three colleges of Spokane , Wash. , bnvo
united to form n university with a present
fund , In land , of about f " 0A( 0 and Imme-
diate

¬

expectations of abontf l.r 0,000 more.
The Minneapolis Board of Education has

decided Hint innrrlod women sh'ill' have tbu
sumo chances for positions us leachors In-

tbo public schools of that city as unmarried.
The bishop of Derry , Dr. William Alex-

ander
¬

, nn eloquent preacher nnd the author
of u work on "Tho Psalms , " hns accepted nn-
InvltnUon from Columbia college to deliver n
course of lectures next yuar on the evi-
dences

¬

of Christianity. The number aud-
subjectof those addresses have not yet boon
decided upon.

The University of Pennsylvania will open
In October n recently endowed school for the
subject of purely American topic * . Amer-
ican

¬

legislation aud Its history , stale consti-
tutional

¬

history , the history of religion in
America, thu history of education , national
nnd local politics , will OIIIMKO particularly
the attention of the students.

The Rev. Ur. Isaao Crook of Louisville ,
who has accepted Iho presidency of Iho Uni-
versity

¬

of the Pacific , nl San Jose , Cnl. , Is-

tbo seventh clctpjncn to bo celled Irom
Falls city to n place of this sort , Dr Crook
will remove immediately to bis now homo.-
Ho

.

has boon pastor of Trinity Methodist
church In Louisville for many years.

The trustees of Swnrthmore college have
not decided , up to the present time , upon n
president for'thnt institution. Among tbo
candidates mentioned for Iho plncu nro Prof.
Henry Pratt Judson , who occupies tbo chair
of history at the Minnesota Stale university ;

Prof. Carmen of the St. Paul High school ,

and Dr. Mills of Ihe Indian college , Rich ¬

mond.
The effect of the somewhat notorious Rico

school law Is now being felt in the cities of-
Kansas. . In Kansas City , Kan. , Topolta ,

Wichita , Lcavenworlh , Atchlson und Fort
Scott the school children's vacation will not
bo Interrupted until .Innunry 1 under penal-
ties

¬

of excessive lines unless there Is enough
surplus lu the school treasury to boar the
expenses up to the first of the year.

Among the Americans who have won hon-
ors

¬

at tbo Gorman universities Ibis last year ,

is Dr. Frank Angell of Now York city , A ho-
h is just attained the degree of Ph. D. at
Leipzig , with Iho highest distinction. Dr-
.Angull

.

, who is a nopuow of President Angoll-
of the university of Michigan , nnd of Dr.
Peter Collier , director of Iho Now York
state agricultural experiment stalion , is-

n spccinllst In physiological psychology.-

s
.

>

Only ono man in "03 is over six foot In-

height. .

Chicago Is about to erect an apartment
bouso which will contnlu 707 rooms.

Kansas City Is n fortunate town. A
brewery war struck tbo place two laps ahead
of the hot wave.-

In
.

forty years tbo run across the Atlantic
has been reduced one-half. What will the
next forty years bring forth.-

A
.

man in Elizabeth , N. J. , has been driven
insane by mosquitoes. The Jersey mosquito ,

it must bo romumborod , U almost as blood-
thirsty

¬

u creature as Jack the Kipper.
The Canadian census returns Indicate a

population of 0,000,000 fortbecnllrodomlnion.
Manitoba has grown from 00,000 to 150,001) ) iu
ten years and Winnipeg from 8,000 to 'JO.OOJ.

The larget dam of any kind In the southern
hemisphere in lhat at Bootaloo , South
Australia. It Is built of concrete , bits a
capacity of 800,000,000 gallons , and cost
585000.

There are sixty Chinese women In Los
Angeles , Cal. , who are practically slaves , for
they are bought and sold like cattle. Tholr-
vamo ranges from $000 to SJ.OOO , according to
their youth and attractiveness.-

A
.

ll.y caused Iho death of a uiin at Vienna.-
Ho

.

was walking the street when Ihe insect
suddenly took a position on his forehead. As
soon as it left u swelling appeared and the
iniiu soou afterwards died of blood poisoning

Martinique , which hns boon devastated by-
a hurricane , is by all odds the most beautiful
island in thu West Indie * . The chlof towns
aroSt. Pierre and Fort do Franco. It was In
the latter that the Emporess Josephine was
born-

.An
.

instrument whereby n star is caused to
record with absolute accuracy the tlmo of-
Us transit across the meridian has been per-
fected

¬

at the Georgetown College Observat-
ory.

¬

. The Instrument Is called the photo-
chronogrupb.

-
.

A Sadallu , Mo. , china store exhibits as n
sign r 7. ) plates , sixteen pitchers , eight Jnr.s ,

two washbowls ana a II f toon-gallon jug. The
plates have a hole in the center und uro
screwed on boarks and framework extending
to the top of a threo-story building.

The high price of coil on Mexican railroads
has resulted In tbo adoption of u novel typo
of conpound enginoon locomotives Thohlgh
pressure cylinder is contained in low
pressure cylinder , and u saying ortwonly-
llvo

-
per cent in coal Is obtained , with only a-

litllu increase In weight.-
A

.

young man nt Warren , Ohio , took refuge
under a tree during n thunderstorm. Tlio
tree was struck by lightning and ho was
hilled. When his clothes wore removed
exact Images of the branches und loaves of
the tree wore found pictured on his breast
nnd other parts of his body with the minute-
ness

¬

of the photograph.
Ono of the oldest nnd most Interesting

houses In Maine is the mansion known as the
J. K. Llbbv residence In Saco , which wns
built In 1781 for Judge Thatcher of the
district of Massachusetts Bay , Within the
walls of this old house Lafayette , President
Monroe and other noted men have boon enter-
talnod

-
, and It U still a comfortable residence.

Information Proo.-
Do

.
yon know that any uld .sore or cut jnn-

bo absolutely cured by ttiu Intelligent use of-
Hnller's Bnrbuil Wire Llnlmout ,' Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse nnd try It-

.V.ll.r.

.

'IS77O.Vrf I'HK ..Utt.Y-

.Jlnlliler

.

( aii'l t'urnlther ,

The Intost fud in men's Jawolrv Is n sonrf
pin of sllverthu design bulng in mlnlnlura in
the form of u bow of u.self-tied cravat.

The waistcoat lapels are still cut well down ,

nnd the U-sbnpod opening Is avoided. There
Is just a shadow of hollowing V-HUo effect.

The rough llulsli has nt last penetrated the
special realm of Jogwoar. Wool trouserings
will bo popular the forthcoming cold season.

The wide , washable cravats nro now tlod-
so Dm thu loops extend out further than the
ends , und they are worn with standing col-
lars. .

In the finer grndes of nookwear the Influ-
ence

¬

of mauve Is yet felt In the beautiful
shade of pulo gray , with the Impression of
groan in the wart ) .

The velvet collar Is well adapted to the
covert cloth , while the silk lining to thu lapel
treatment Is more in consonance with the
qulotudo of the tblbots and unfinished wors-
teds

¬

,

The cut of tbo winter overcoat will bo
easy without being fiillsomo or long , and
thov will bo mudo up principally In the sin-
globruastod

-

stylo. On the rough goods iho
velvet collar will bo doomed necessary.

The brands of tnli hals thus far put out by
the loading hatter * Indicate that they doubt
that the time has yet arrived tpr n radical
change In the block. On iho other hand , the
Imported tllos nil tend to largeness , uud Iho
boll shape is moil marked-

.Indlvtduntlstln
.

walking sticks , as well as
custom made neckwear , nru among tbo latest
penchants of the advanced swell. Thu buck-
norii

-
handle canes , whore the formations are

always different , afford In each ono of them
opportunity for unlquo decoration * In sliver.

Lute In July a certain fashionublo hatter
attached to the wide brimmed straw hats n
narrow hit of silk cord that wound about the
hat ribbon and wut caught behind by a small

covered bar thnt wns to bo Inserted Into lb
buttonhole of ttio coat to hold the 1ml when
the wind wns high. The Idea attained nl-
most Instantly the dimensions of a nositlr *
fiul.

A a-

UriiUo'a MngazlMo : "You don't bo-
lonp

-
to the tmmo sonic ixs I , " ronmrkod-

tlio Hutu scornfully to thu cornet ,
"O , you'ro both of you windy , " ob-

sorvoi
-

) the hm-p from Ills cnrnor-
."Yoti'ro

.
i lyre , " yollutl the 'collo ,

wnlcinn up smUlonly-
."Why

.
, you buss Viol thing , " returned

the liisiilUnl harp , "who nihl: anything
to you. you Krowllnu old Inlhldlo. ' '

And n row would have boon lintninont
If tlio rest of the bund , with jjront ( -
oiico of mind , hud not Mlrtii'k up , "Comr-
ndCB

-
, coinritdo.4 , over sinoo wo > ore

boyn. "
_

Stockings should nlwnvs match the low
shoo , or "Uo , " ns It Is usually culled , nnd ns-
n rule both should match thu drets ,

Send 113.31 , sf 2 or $ :t Tor n l oo" line
rnndlos nit.I biui-hons , vililcli un send yon
immediately by ox iro.ss to any part ol-

Hie country. A liox of Snoelinc-

utsAS A GIFT
Is ih-

oCORRECT THING
nnil alw-

aysAPPRECIATED. .

Ours never fn.Il to gho entire saUs.ra tlon.
Address ,

BflLDUFF ,

Omaha , Neb.P-

tienoline

.

CURES

Ooldi ia lit
Etid

by ont appUci *

lion ;

OtUrrh-
in vtry short

H j Firir
from thrtitofir *

diji ;

Etr&ehi-
inlttntl2

90s per Bottle-

.Mtditint

.

Ce

DOCTOR :- : Me GREW

THE SPEOLAU1ST.
Sixteen Years Kxpurlunco In thu Treatment ot al

forms nf

Skin DUonnos nnil KtMualo IlHoius) Liullm from
2tMOMlj.( Dr. Slcllrowr'n miocins In the ti ont mini t
of I'rlvnte I> huii < ui htn nnvur liuan ciuillBl| : HDOK-
Innil Circulars HIKE. Tru.it.muiU by cornjipontln.iau-
.Olllco

.

, 14 anil tannii St ? . , Omaha , Nab ,
1'iilmiicooM oltliurs-

truelMOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

Loavonworth , Ktin. , Olfi00.-
Dr.

.
. 1. P. Moore My Dour Sir : I hnvu-

bucu subject to flk'k tiuiiducho nil my
lifo. Ovar two yourA Ago L buctin ua'ng'

Mooro's Tree of Lifo for It , nnd I huvo
never liiul ti OIBO: of aide hoiidiiohoslnuo ,
except whou 1 wns ut ono end of the
road and the modioino ut the other ond-
.It

.
in worth inoro thiui money to mo. I

heartily ooinmoiid It to all
with aid : houdaoho. Yours trulv ,

W. II. KILE ,
PaBtor First OuptlatChuroh.S-

looro'i
.

Tree of llfq a poiltlra cura Mr KMmi
and l.lTOr l.'oniplilnt nnJ nil 1) oil rtlinsi * . . Dun ill
p r toaiiltor wnon 7 cm oin urJlur uitiu Uourj'i-
Trtout Ufa. tiiuUrju I. ltd Hnuialff

UNION DEPOT''HOTEL
Corner IIUi nn 1 Mnion Htrnolv , llnlf block neil of

Union rucinoniiilll. ,V M. Itopoti.
New unllilliii ; , now furnlltms eriirtblnj lint

elms , coolait loattlon In Onali'i' , vluir nf antlr *
urrounrtlru miiiiiry , KHS Imtli olectrlo cull liolli uta-

Hnloi , 11.10 ntnl II 'M Kvarj llnu uf utlilu nn I i" '> t it
oar , pan within unntilock , uojpl Hliormi I Avumn-
ami Iliiiiicoiu 1'nrk llnu , I block * uwnunJ you oi-
tritnifur

>
lo tlioio If you wls-

li.INTEREST

.

RfllDONDEPOSIT-

SATQMflHAlOAN&TRUSTCQ

SAVBM&S --.' - BAMKSE-
.COR. . I61S&DQUGLA55T5 ,

CAPITAL'S IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS tAUWYMflNC.W.NASRJ-
HMIttARO GUY CBARTON'G.B. LAKE-
.d.d.BFlOWNTHOS'L.KIMBALL.

.

.


